ID
 ACTGCGAT  B03  2859122  1379563  513  1244319  TTCGTT  C03  2522570  1203310  467  1127262  ATATAA  D03  1448256  675350  261  664835   TGGCAACAGA  E03  1907170  896741  415  854373  CTCGTCG  F03  1424136  661282  253  647835   GCCTACCT  G03  1316424  631751  267  579215  CACCA  H03  4119158  1904665  717  1918252   AATTAG  A04  3353928  1576668  531  1528167  GGAACGA  B04  2714032  1268460  499  1237675   ACTGCT  C04  1519814  732180  279  676595  TGCTT  D04  3337318  1598963  538  1516482  GCAAGCCAT  E04  2272530  1077974  436 TGAAT  D08  2004632  977907  329  903723  CATAT  E08  2845620  1348639  463  1306750   GTGACACAT  F08  1793344  840977  320  798641  TATGT  G08  1912488  889366  326  892469  TGCAGA  H08  1587072  744356  247  728265   CATCTGCCG  A09  1927106  894811  400  865134  GGACAG  B09  2391890  1139966  395 
